2023-2024 Calendar

Fall Semester (2023)
August 17  Fall 2023 term fee deadline
August 14-15  Faculty Days and Faculty/Staff In-Service
August 16-18  Faculty preparation and student advising
August 21  Fall semester classes begin (Including Full Semester & Block A)
August 25  Last day add/drop classes (Including Full Semester & Block A)
September 4  Labor Day Holiday **
September 25  Last day to withdraw from Block A without grade penalty
October 2  Application for fall graduation due
October 9  Columbus Day- Classes held
October 12  Block B Fee Deadline
October 13  Mid-Term/classes held
October 13  Block A Classes End
October 16  Block A final credit grade entry & submission deadline due by 5:00 p.m. in Self-Service
October 16  Mid-Term credit grade entry & submission deadline due by 5:00 p.m. in Self-Service
October 16  Block B Classes Begin
October 16  Spring semester registration for continuing students begins
October 20  Last day to add/drop Block B
October 30  Last day to withdraw from credit classes without grade penalty
November 6  Spring semester registration for new degree/certificate seeking students begins
November 6-22  Fall in-class evaluations
November 10  Veteran's Day Observed - Classes held
November 13  Spring semester registration for non-degree seeking students begins
November 20  Last day to withdraw from Block B without grade penalty
**November 23-24 Thanksgiving Vacation **
December 8  Last day of instruction (Including Full Semester & Block B)
December 11  Full Semester & Block B final credit grade entry & submission deadline due by 5:00 p.m. in Self-Service
December 11 - January 7  Winter Break (students)
December 22-25  Christmas Holiday** (Observed)

Spring Semester (2024)
January 1  New Year's Holiday** (Observed)
January 2-3  Faculty Prep
January 4-5  Faculty/Staff In-Service
January 4  Spring 2024 term fee deadline
January 8  Spring semester classes begin (Including Full Semester & Block A)
January 12  Last day add/drop classes (Including Full Semester & Block A)
**January 15  Martin Luther King Jr. Day **
February 1  Application for Spring/Summer Graduation due
February 12  Last day to withdraw from Block A without grade penalty
**February 19  President's Day **
February 29  Block B Fee Deadline
March 1  Scholarship applications due to CEI Foundation Office by 5:00 p.m.
March 1	Mid-Term/last day to make up Fall incompletes
March 1	Block A Classes End
March 4	Block A final credit grade entry & submission deadline due by 5:00 p.m. in Self-Service
March 4	Mid-Term credit grade entry & submission deadline due by 5:00 p.m. in Self-Service
March 4	Block B Classes Begin
March 8	Last day to add/drop Block B
March 11	Summer/Fall semester registration for continuing students begins

**March 18-22**
Spring Break ***

March 25	Last day to withdraw from credit classes without grade penalty
April 1	Summer/Fall semester registration for new degree/certificate seeking students begins
April 8	Summer semester registration for non-degree seeking students begins
April 8-19	Spring in-class evaluations
April 15	Last day to withdraw from Block B without grade penalty
May 3	Last day of instruction (Including Full Semester & Block B)
May 6	Fall semester registration for non-degree seeking students begins
May 6th	Full Semester & Block B final credit grade entry & submission deadline due by 5:00 p.m. in Self-Service

May 7	Commencement

**Summer Term (2024)**

May 27	Memorial Day **
May 30	Summer 2024 term fee deadline
June 3	Summer semester classes begin
June 7	Last day add/drop classes
June 19	Juneteenth - Classes held
June 28	Mid-Term/last day to make up spring incompletes
July 1	Mid-Term credit grade entry & submission deadline due by 4:00 p.m. in Self-Service

**July 4**
Independence Day Holiday **
July 8	Last day to withdraw from credit classes without grade penalty
July 26	Last day of instruction
July 29	Final credit grade entry & submission deadline due by 4:00 p.m. in Self-service

*** Subject to change
** Campus will be closed/no classes held
Classes will meet on Columbus Day, Veteran’s Day, Juneteenth